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豆粕（Soybean meal:SBM）、菜籽粕（Rapeseed meal:RM）、啤酒酵母（Beer 
yeast:BY）为原料设计六种不同蛋白源组合的饲料，在水温为 25-28 ℃之间、盐
度为 26-28 的条件下，对初始体重为 2.95±0.28 g、壳长为 2.06±0.10 cm 的方斑东




添加 0.0%和 1.5%的钙，共形成十个实验处理组，饲喂经 15 d 未添加钙磷的基础





果表明，各实验组的粗脂肪含量以鱼粉作为单一蛋白源的 Diet 1 高，高于以
部分植物性蛋白源替代鱼粉的实验组；各实验组方斑东风螺的粗灰分则以 Diet 1
（鱼粉） 低，且显著低于其它各试验组（P<0.05）；各实验组的粗蛋白、水分
含量和能值变化并无显著差异（P>0.05）。SOD 活力和 ACP 活力随着饲料中植物
性蛋白源替代比例的增加而降低，说明植物性蛋白源添加抑制了方斑东风螺的免
疫应答能力，但以鱼粉、豆粕、菜籽粕 1:1:1 的比例组合为蛋白源的 Diet 5 其活
力有所提高。 
经不同蛋白源饲料处理后的各实验组中，以 Diet 5（FM1+SBM1+RM1）增
重率 高，且显著高于 Diet 1（FM）（P<0.05）,但与其它各实验组差异不显著
（P>0.05）。饲料效果（蛋白质效率、饲料效率及死亡率）变化趋势与增重率类
似。Diet 1 和 Diet 5 两组的相对增长率显著高于其它各实验组（P<0.05）。本研
究表明，日粮中各种蛋白源以适当比例混合使用才能获得 佳的生长表现及饲养

















应用不同钙及磷含量饲料饲喂方斑东风螺 60 d 后，其肉质的粗脂肪含量随
着饲料中磷添加量的增加而下降，粗蛋白含量以添加 0.5% 磷的实验组 低。饲
料中的钙及磷水平变化并不影响方斑东风螺壳的矿物质元素含量。其软体的矿物
质元素组成不受饲料中钙水平的影响，但软体中的磷元素含量随着饲料中的磷添
加水平的增高而增加，Mn 和 Zn 的含量随着饲料中的磷添加水平的增高而降低。
一定范围内方斑东风螺的 AKP 活力整体变化趋势是随着饲料中钙磷添加水平的
































Protein, calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) are important nutrient compositions for 
aquatic animals. A 60-day growth study was conducted using ivory shell (Babylonia 
areolata Link) with mean initial weight and shell length of 2.95±0.28 g and 2.06±0.10 
cm, respectively, to evaluate the efficacy of six practical diets containing various 
protein sources such as fish meal (FM), soybean meal (SBM), rapeseed meal (RM) 
and beer yeast (BY) in different combinations, at a temperature range of 25-28  and ℃
the salinity range of 26-28. After 60 days, carcass compositions and immune indices 
of ivory shell were analyzed. Then, ten isonitrogenous (39% CP) casein-fish 
meal-based diets containing five graded levels of P (0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0%) for each 
of two levels of Ca (0.0, 1.5%) were fed to ivory shell previously fed a basal diet 
without P and Ca for 15 days. After 60-day growth experiment , growth performance, 
carcass compositions, mineral contents and alkaline phosphatase (AKP) were 
measured in order to determine the Ca and P requirements for ivory shell. Followings 
are the major conclusions: 
1 Studies on protein sources of Babylonia areolata Link 
The result of carcass compositions and immune indices for ivory shell fed various 
protein sources showed that Diet 1, feeding the protein sources coming from fish meal, 
produced the highest crude fat, and geater than diets which partially replaced by plant 
protein source, moreover, the crude ash of Diet 1 was significantly lower than other 
diets (P<0.05). Crude protein, moisture and energy value were not significantly 
different among all treatments (P>0.05). SOD and ACP activity were decreased with 
the plant protein sources inclusion, and it implied that the plant protein source 
inhibited the immune response for ivory shell, however, Diet 5 feeding protein 
sources coming from a combination of FM, SBM and RM (1:1:1) attained progressive 
improvement. 
  After various protein sources feeding trial, Diet 5 obtained the highest relative 
weight gain (RWG) in test diets, and significantly greater than Diet1 (P<0.05), 















showed the same trend as relative weight gain. Diet 1 and Diet 5 gave a significantly 
better performance than the other four diets in relative shell length gain (RSLG) 
(P<0.05). This study indicated that a combination of alternative dietery protein 
sources with proper ratio was necessary to attain the best growth performance and 
profit, furthermore, based on the analysis of the data of this study, we could determine 
the optimal protein sources for ivory shell was Diet 5 which used the combination of 
FM, SBM and RM (1:1:1). 
2 Studies on calcium and phosphorus requirements of Babylonia areolata Link 
  After 60-day growth study fed different levels of Ca and P, the crude fat of ivory 
shell was decline with incresing P levels, and the diet containing 0.5% P produced the 
lowest crude protein. There were no correlation between shell mineral contents and 
dietary Ca and P supplemental levels. Mineral contents of soft body were not affected 
by difference of dietary levels of Ca, but the soft-body P content was increased with 
the dietary P supplementation, furthermore, it had a negative correlation between 
dietary P and the Zn and Mn contents of soft body. Alkaline phosphatase (AKP) 
activity of ivory shell tended to increase with dietary Ca and P supplementation, and 
the AKP activity was sensitive to the dietary Ca and P levels. 
The growth performance and carcass compositions were not significantly affected 
by dietary Ca (P>0.05). Under the present experimental conditions,there is no dietary 
Ca requirement for ivory shell because the necessary amount can be taken up directly 
from the rearing water. However, weigh gain rate (WGR) and relative shell length 
gain (RSLG) were significantly affected by the dietary P (P<0.05),and there was 
significant interaction between Ca and P (P<0.05), the diet containing 0.5% 
supplemental P (total P, 0.64%) resulted in best growth performance and feed 
performance. Based on the analysis of regression equation and mesured by the weight 
gain rate, we could determine that the optimum total P requirement of Babylonia 
areolata Link should be 0.64-0.97%, and the optimum calcium/phosphorus ratio of 
the diets was 0.42-0.64:1. 
 































图 1.1 方斑东风螺分布图 
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